


Home Secretary has already
explained how the ascendance of
the Ciharu Mazumdar group over the
Asim Chatterjee group among the
Naxalites has become a law and
order problem in this State.

After our national sovereignty
and integrity have been guarded by
the declaration of emergency wher-
ever nece~ary. rlhere may not be
areas except {or the high Himalayas
and the deserts of Rajasthan where
the emergency will not be in force.
That will not deter the Government,
though, from claiming that the em-
ergency is in lforce only in certain
regions. In the same manner the
Union Home Secretary ha~ claimed
that most of those who were de-
tained under the invalidated Section
17A of the Maintenance olE Internal
Security Aq have been released; the
Home Secretary said that the bulk of
the 1700 detenus held under this
Section in West Bengal 'had been set
free. Even the State Government
hag not made this claim. On the
.cont,rary, the (::hlief 'Mi~ister ha~
gone on record that barring soine
exceptions the detenus under Section
]7A will be re-arrested on specific
charges. Photographs of delenus be-
ing released and arrested again at
jail gates have been published in
newspapers. rn making spuriou~
claims Mr Pant bas, however, gone
OIIle~tter !than liis Secre~; the
has said that MISA WM more hu-
mane than normal laws and it was
better to be deltained under MISA
than be in jail as an under-trial (or
long period's under various pretexts.
He haSiunwittingly let out that un-
der his Government the~e is not
much difference between normal and
abnormal times, between ordinary
and extraordinary laws. Freedom
from fear of arbitrary action is not
among the freedoms in Which this
Government believes.

For Frontier contact
CURRENT BOOK DEPOT,

The Mall,

Kanpur.

Fair Elections'?
The Chid Election Commissioner's

report on the fifth general elections
in lndia in 1971-72 has just come
out. It refuses to admit that the
ruling party adapted unfair methods
to -win these, and praises the way
election~ are conducted in this coun.
try. The experience of ~any at the
time of t!he last 'general electians was
bitter. One shauld nat allaw one-
self to be misled by the lavish praise
he showeTSIan the electoral system
but rather cansider the gaping loop-
hales in the electoral law ta which
he has 01.0 draw attentian in the fol-
lowing paragraphs :

''In additian ta the expenses in-
curred by candidates themse,lves,po-
litical parties, specially the natianal
and Sta,te parties, spend Isometimes
huge amounts of the election .of
the candidates sponsared by them.
But there ig n.o pravisian in the law
which requires' tJhe palitical parties
to mbmit any return of expenses in-
curred by them an accaunt .of, .or in
the canduct and management .of, any
electian.... CIn this predicament, the
Electian Cammissian in its-report air
the mid-term , general election~ in
1968-69 as well as in the draft bill
Which it sent ta the gavernment far
cansideratian suggested a number .of
amendments. A good"deal of them
has been accepted by the Jaint Cam-
mittt'e .of Parliame;;'t on amendment
of election law. But same .others
which the Cammissian consider~ ex-
tremely valuable have nat been ac-
cepted by the Joint Cammittee. For
example, the Committee has nat
accepted vhe praposal of the Com-
mission aboUt the filing 0{ return
.of election expenses by the palitical
partieS', but ,ina tround \has! been
adduced by the Committee far nat
accepting this highly valuable re-
cammendatian."

This is a very mildly warded cam-
ment On a subject which really calls
for severe criticism and heavy poli-
tkalattack. Perhaps Ithe mildnesSi
is the result oifweariness induced by
the experiences .of 'previaus years.

The Electian CammiSISionerhas
raising this paint in all the re
since the third general elections
in 1962, but ta no effect. PI'
ably~ the Chief Election Co
sianer has aloo in mind the fate
the Santhanam Cammittee reco
datians made in 1964. After
ing aut that a new tradition of .
grity can be establiShed only if
example is set by hose who have
ultimate responsibility far the
ernance of India, namely the
tral and State Gavernments,
('".JOrnmi!tteeJilleged 'that the pu
belie( in the prevalence of co
tion at high political levelsha9
strengthened by the manner in w
funds were callected by poli
partieS',especially at the time o~
tians. The Santhan am Com .
recammended tatal banning of
pany donatians Lito paliltica'i pa
and asked them to keep a p
accaunt .of tJheir receipts and ex
dlitme and publi$h alnnually
audited statement of sum aceD
The recommendatian abaut the
on campany danatians was .
mented, but \it was nullified
ignaring the ather recammenda
W'hat the amendment ta the
panies Act, unaccampanied by a
<requiirtingthel pplitical ,\plartikis
publish their accounts .or file re
.of electian expenses incurred
them, has achieved is ta increase
influence o{ money an elections
dra-wing a veil aver the pr
How else is one ta explain the
that the ruling party deploys
laT~r fleets .of vehicles, Himri
enarmausly more pasters and
an tincreasing!ly larger number
paid workers ta catch voters?
W'anchaa Committee, in its re
published repart, reveals that
cal parties in India receive
amounts of money from indus
ists and big busin~s houses
these donatians, ~lways given
black maney, mainly ga' to the
.of t'he ruling party. The i
trialistSi will naturally try to
the party in power 'since they
that the gavernment can rew
donors with licences, permits,~
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at an enterprise. The dispen.
of black money, it is natural,

I safe only with the ruling party.
What the practice costs the nation
economicterms is no secret. By
Icring the, black mpney-indeed,
t1rnising-the parallel black money
omy-it undermines the foun·

tion of the national economy.
promotesinflation and forces even
e t bll~inest\1llenLD keep '~undis-

lunds to pay the ruling party.
et deals are made for w1hich.the

consumerand tax-payer have to
. The ,>toryof the ruling party's
1 with the ~ugar barons which:
t the sugar prices skyrocketing

related on the floor of Parlia-
t. An unconvincing rebuttal by
GO\ernment was made more un-
inl ing by the fact IIhatniOpIau..

ble steps to bring dOwn the prices
taken. As the election funds

rai9Cdare entirely black money,
counts are kept. How they are

t, how mUlh is retained by the
inislers who receive them or the

ty officialswho have to handle
m in ras~illg them on to the Pra-

Or District Committees or in-
'dual candidates always remain
n e tigable.

Show Must Go On
101lg-awaitedbill on "black

y' and tax avoidance has at
en presented to Parliament.

to the 1 Government's 'PR
e have for long been made
ve that this piece of legiS'la-

really mark the beg~nning
ist m~lennium :tin In-

bi tory. But the bill as it
y emerged. hardly lives up
pectatiolls. It marks quite

ut ha ba.'relymuch of a bite.
ly tinkers with the present
rIt ~thoutactoUally 'daring
t uch fupdamental changes
e can tackle the problems

•on a.nd concealment 01
It is largely made up of

somt random picks from the reports
of the Wanchoo Committee arid ot:
the Law Commission. As a result,
it lacks a cogent or a total approach.
:I:thas none of the compreihenS'iveness,
let alone originality, of the integrated
scheme thalt Nicholas Kaldor had
~uggested iIlt the late 1950s. And tfue
problem at: black money, which in
the words of Mr- Chavan himself,
now constituteSl ~. "parallel econo-
my", will be hardly touched by the
hal£-lhearted :antidotes, \now "sugg~t-
ed. All that will happen is that
the craity operators will only be-
cOme a little more crahy, and the
rules of the game a little subtle, bu.t
"black money" would not turn into
'·white','. iT<,>a'll , reckrning,.tijis
round in what has been prominenf-

..Iv billed as the ,crUl~acle against
u'aked capitalism' has also slipped
Out of the Government's hands.

One of the ba!lic factors why un-
disclosed funds ,have kept on swell-
ing OUtDf all proportions is that' the
machinery which is supposed to
tackle the problem h<liSi ·,itself been
corrupted by the charm o{ unaccount-
ed funds that have kept on snow-
balling among some privileged sec-
tions of society. The new bill does
not pretend· to give any fresh lead
in this all ;important \ma.tter. The
tax officialS' have 'been given more
pO'IVersto. search and penalise the
culprits. BUt if. they were really
that conscientious, then the problem
of black money would nOt have pos-
sibl)' 'asSlumed 'such di:mensions in
the first place: Mr Chavan would
of course say it is all a question of
national morality. And dhat precise-
ly is the point. It ill time that the
Government demonstrated' its capa-
city and willingness to adopt some
of the "hard options" of which so
much has lately been S'aid, and give
more convincitlg evidence of its in-
tention to change the structure. In-
stead, what it h~~ done is only to
make. certain changes here and there.
BUt the show will go on.

r

The Niesewand Story
Peter Niesewand is. now free but

he can enjoy freeuom only in exile.
He wdl not be allowed to visit his
old mother in R{hodesia rior two
weekS!a year if he writes anything
about the military situati:on in the
country Or the charges brought
against him. The ,reasons for . the
original detention were neve~ given
and the subrequent sentenclUg to
two years of hard labour was on the
flimsy ground t;l1at the intrepid jour.
nalist in SOme way violated tlhe
terms oi the Official Secrets Act.
There was no love 10S't between
Niesewand and the Rhodesian au-
thorities; the dispatches of this pro-
tean freelancer which appeared in a
hOSt of (oreign newspapern laid bare
the murky aJffairs of the AAodesian
administr ••tion and informed the
wOl1~dabout th,e gue~l1a actiV!itUes
in ,the country. But his reporting
was definitely 110 sOurce oil::infOIma-
tion to the enemy of the Salis1bt:ry
regime. Ian Smith is not afaid of
the local Press ~ich has been suc-
C$~r[uUy 'inti1ll(idated into silence.
Working under the threat of.,tlation-
alisation, Rhodesian newspapers prac-
tise self-censorship which is no less
thoroug~ than official censorship.
1n Ithe circumstances, oournall'ist~
working for the lforeign Press pose
the only threat. It was tMught
that the victimisation of Niesewanc1
would ocare other foreign journalists
posted in Salisbury.

Overturning the cOnviction" the
appellate division cit the High COurt
h.as pronouced that Niesewand's co-
verage of guerilla activity near the
Mozambique frontier laSt year had

. not dama)ged the State, but only
embarrassed it. In fact the State
could not prove ~at_ what waS' pu l)
lished was likely to be uselEul to the
enemy. The Court decision was a
great personal setback for the Min-
ister of Law and Order who, along
with the .·Secretan' of ~ormatlion,

,had plotted against NicS'ewand. The
scheme had the (blessing of Ian
Smith who 'ihowever~ 'declined to

, I •
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Hunger Stalks Maharashtra-
Anger Too

:acccpt the .rcspollsibiliLy lor the
comequences. What the _ adminis-
tration did not anticipate Was that
the detention ,would raise such a
storm l:in tlh.e ~nterna~ional Press;
there was also unex,pectedd fire from
he generally timid local Press.

l~ven many friends of the adminis-
tration criticised the inept' handling

,of the case {rom the beginning.
For Niesewand the days in prison
were a sOrt oi self-discovery; he
realised the advantages oi: being
,,,hite. Many :A£ricap. leaders have
been in detention much longer
than 'NieSewand ~i{tIhout ,attracting
publicity either at home or abroad.

At presen t there are more llhan
120 political prisoners in six camps
throughout the country. They are
held under the emergency laws and
the names of most' ot. them are known
in Rhodesia only' to tlh.eir f~milies
and to the authorities. A majority
have been languishing in prison for
about a decade withOUt ever being.
brought to the court. 'Those who
have been 'tried clo nOt have a bett~
story to tell; they have served pri-
son sentences only to find on re-.
lease tlbat they {ace ,{an indefinite
rleteution und~r the Law and Order
Acts. Niesewand is very much luck}
for he Was given the choice of leav-
:ing the ,'lcountry or· prolonging his.
s.tay i:n j~l ~d.cs'Pitethe ;Court vel'.
diet. .

~C~~ C~ fli~~ ~\~Ji -<. oC~ C~

~<t>1fxt~ ~C~

'" .!l~tcU' ,~ tfr ~J[

* Igt~C\!l~Pr ~J ~,-t~~~~
$ fJ[~~ II> : 'I"~ ~~T~ if- ~.fi;~ilfmor

FOR months the Naik Government
has tried to :.J;(!ethe real face

of the famished! State of Maharashtra.
Now it has rome into full view, with
all its pain and terr0r. Three years
of cloudless skie§.have lelt 2U million
peasants d'estitute. The land is dead;
the crop has been almoS1ttotally lost,
this is ,perhaps nhe worst famine in
the State's history. The urban rich
seem quite unconcerned and unaware

.0{ the extent af the tragedy. They
take a laak at the pewspaper head-
lines, dismiss -them as usual items of
bad news and go -back to. their nor-
mal occupatian. Not far from Bam-
'bay the twenty million tragedies be-
gin to untold, but urban canscience
still remains mute. No awareness;
worse, little inclination to slhake off
the apathy.

Every day hundred~ of hungry men,
women and children fram the famine-
stricken areas arc pounng intlJ Bom-
bay city in search of food and work.
CrieStof emaciated children rend the
,air of t'he posh localities arounp
Malabar Hills or redder poadt or
along' the sea-bcing Marine Drive.
Brothels have been ~welled b: starv-
"ng village girls. In. the red light
.area in Kama'tipur nlone, tll(; num-
ber of new arrivals has d01.ibled m
three months and mOst af them, the
police admit, are minors ~omlhg from
the famine areas in a desperate bid
to survive.

Leaving suburban railway statIOns
'Uilder Greater Bon;bay, Ion·: comes
across scores Of hungry people--men.
women land lCh~c5r~nhuddlec. itege-
iherein the open space in front. 'I1hey
lie under the scorohir.,j>sun with the
fear of the unknown writ h,rg.e on
their faces. Human skeletons roam
ahout aimles'sly, in ,batches, stretch-
ing their hands befor~. passer:-.-by and
crying at every doer ·.,tep. The local

peeple, 'hewever,
these sighlls.

Twenty-one out )f the 26 dis
in the State, which means at
27,000 out of the 35,000 vi
iare sufferillg from 'severe ~c
-the offICial euphemism for fa
Acoord6ng to the Famine lr,de,
mine is c1edared in any area if
crop production is less than 25
qent,1 Though the district ';:u
ties confirm tihat the proul.cti
most ot the Maharashtra distric
far less than 25 per cent, the
ernment of Maharasr.tra, perhaps
bide il s misdeeds and fal
Jus not yet declared ~amine in
part of the State. And so thc s
ings continue.

The symptoms Of famin
full view everywhere autside
hay city. During my tauI' in <lro
blasted pockets of Centr"1 ~hh
tra and villages under Bhil, A
gabad, Poona, Ahmedncgal,
pur and Nagpur, I have come
the same tragic spectrt;. of ledn
dren crying for tood, lma
women queueing 'up fer reI'
parched throats a-sk;n!!. fOl
bone-dry oattle gasping in the
wave and man and bcast
sharing the rare tnckles o[
Deah marches re1ent~e$sly ir
places. It is beckonec bv sta:v
water scarcity and diseasc, whi
on in an endless, ir:cxorablc
braVe talk Of sociaiispl and'
hatao" •notwithsnandinb.

DrOtlght which hs br,u
severe famine in a wide area
MaharaSlhtra is not a sudlkn
menon. There have l'DCI~ at

three major famines 1I~ the Stat
independence .. This year the
rasihtra drought has ,-cached2
of extreme severity b~camcit
third in succession. If a
measures had been taken du
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two, and the lec~ons 01 the pre-
ng years been ill ly Laken to
t, the tragedy would ddinitely
haye reached present propor-

s. In fact little has Ibeel. done
the last 25 years. Only seven and
half per cent Of ihe sov, n <!fea in

State is irrigated, In the plan
'00, the Government has spent

Rs. 821.7 millil:n on Irrigation.
t in the last two year~ alone the
e has to spend I11vrc than

. tOOo million on famme relief.
wing fully we1l that the rural

h. rashtra is fully . cpendent on rain
irrigation and drmking water,
Government for the last 2:1 years
very little for the utilis:ltion of
erwater resouree; by Installing
p ,or shallow tuhF,wells

With foodgrain st<ocks fast dwind-
g and ponds and wells dr) ing tJP
an alarming speed. people in
ught-hit villages l·ecome more and
re restless. They are !ieen losing
'r faith in promis':~. A fact dlat
'kes the moment O~le meet~ them
that they are angry. As a natural

c:Onstqnenre.the Slatc of MaJlarash-
has been rocke j by a saies of

Oodriots". Food "l.ud y.2rn shops,
and flour mills hwe 11.;,(,nlooted
crowds of hungry and irate people
uding women with babe!. in arms.
. is happening in Nal,pur city,
the t~1\'nsolEKamptee, Umred and

almeshwar in Tagpur diS1trict and
Sinnar in Nasik dlstric,. It has
'Idy led to the loss at five lives
polin' firing in Sinnar, as also in
egaon, well..,known powerloom
Ire, where thousands \had squat-

On the Bombay-Agra ational
ighway demanding yarn and food.

is it that by a p,'C-atranged
I. 1S it were, such widespread
simultaneously convulsed towns

d rentrt'~ as far apart as agpur
Nasik? The v,ilunted "green

lulion" and the boa~. rui claims
V.P. 1Taik that "not a single man
"d dje c~ (hunger lin Ll~~ Stale

lx'en thrown into limbo. Only
other day, the lo~al prei.!, reported
icicledue to starvation by an
a i wOman in Amraot district.
adivasis of Kha'i' rsh qnd Nasik
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arc in dire straits. Wlhile the much-
p"1Jlicised relief works have been un-
dertaken in the d:stricts the Naik
Government' has done virtually noth-
ing to ensure food supplies to the
drought-affected peo1?1e, ewn to buy
with the pittance th~t the\' cam out
of vhe reliof works. Nat merely in
the rural areas, but. l'ven in the city
of ;\' agpur foodgrains sold through
government ration ~hops sharply
dropped, till no mol', than one kilo-
gram could be bought. Supplies were
absolutely erratic. In the "pen mar-
ket jfoodgrains literallv «h,appesared,
and only smuggled rice could be had
by tbose who could ,,!ford it ~t any-
thing from Rs 4 to 5 a: kilogram.

Hoarding
Open charges oi. hoarding have

been levelled against the Chief
Minister, V. P. Naik, by some of rhe
language newspapers p\:Blishec~ from
Poona. These have so fax not been
connradictoo,. According to r~ports,

Naik has given only 30 bag!. of grain
out of I(l. stoc~ of 1,rno b fg.:i to the
procurement agencIes. A colleague
of his, former Mini tel' Abasaheb
Parvekar. is repoI1ted to have g"iven
only 30 bags to 'h<: procurement
agencies- milt of 4,OC, I bags in" his
possession. Not only is Naik guilty
of himself holding back toodgrains,
he has also failed· to disgorge gTain
from the big landowners ,and Whole-
sale traders. BarrinJ a few villages
'there has been a bUOll'er ,:-,01' in the
Vidarbha ifegion, bu~. procllrement is
nat laking place at all.

, Nagpur, \Umrec\, Kamn.ee and
M alegaon are centres of Vhe hand loom
and powerloom industries. All these
months, the, price of yarn has been
soarip.g 'to the skl~s ane yarn be-
C01l1ing scarce in th market. With
the announcement at yarn control
by the Centre, )eV~l1 thi~ meagre
isupply was sp.i1i'td awa) ~y the
yarn merdhants. T;e qu()~a., allot-
ted by the Government were nOl even
25 per cent of the neer', and the
counts allotted' were not what were
needled.

, .
Thus, the weavers fOuneI themselves

in desperate straits. Then was no

yarn, illheir looms WO;l e i~":c. The;'
was no food, and h~"!ce, 'n commo
with others, they f2celj starv" lien. Th
crisi~ in one vastly ag,grava\ed t h

crisis in the other. That 1 why th
people in certain phees, anC,. espe
dally where there 'lre l~rlle concen
tralion of weavers', stormed inlo th
food and yarn shop, demrrJeIl11g tha
lhese be made available at che,\]
pricles. The developments \lid no
come about lall of a su~lien. Th
situ~tjon !has gradually built up to ;
climax. It just cannot be attribulte
to a naltural calami<y that has over
whelmed the people all at once. Tht
Naik Government has therefore nl
alibis to cover up its lre,ponsibilit
(Ind guilt. The blood-soaked sign
posts of Malegaon, Nagpur, Kamp
tee, ,Umred 'and Sinnar indic"te th

, exllient of mismanaJ",ment of whic
the government is clearly ~ujlt
One look at the long, lIT-patien
queues shuffling un:ler the pitiless.
sweltering sun on h~t pa\\..ments in
eron~ ;of shelter~ess ration slJops in
Bombay would tell ,ny Ll1an with
eyes and undersrtand:nf' wh It govern-
ment bungling m:""ns. The sad
story ~of ,~he \ffi<lildkributicn· of the
so-called extra wheat flamboyantly
announced jn newspa~frs, :s writ large
on the minds of tr,e people. A

meagre quantity of 2 400 bJ,!!s of a
white viilridty of wh"at, Fist enough
to give one kilogram for 2() per cent
Of the card-holders, ",as ;~sued to a
few cooperative socleiies. ' Nrtural1y
these were stormed :'Y ea~er hordes
of wheat-lSeekers. fhel1e werl.. no
special iarrangemen', to mcc.t the
expected rush, no ~. 1'a siaff ;n dis-
:tlribution centres" '11.0 lati_en~pt ~o

.o;eparate the regular, :CgiStf.lLll card-
holdlers from ~'h:e "one g~' crowd.
The absence oi a normal rationing-
system, which means more than one
trip every fortnight is a constant
source of irritation. The mismanage-
ment of the distribution o~ the so-
called extra wheat infuriated' the peo-
ple; mare so when they found that
the wheat was 01. poor quality. If ad-
ministration il'Jso poor in the capital
it is boundJ to be ,;'orse iI' distant
outposts. Besides, tlvre is n:l doubt



'hat reports sO far published present
(nly an I~n,adequalr::picturc of ~the

,lanlshipSi wilh which the people have
lad to put up,' and .of the Sense of
lesperation which drove them to
ooting and violence.

Anger is growing in the minds of
')easants and people living in rural

I reas hard hit by dn~ght and famine ..
:Perhaps the pne hnefit or '{!his

r l1:aharashtra. famine ':,III b.: te· make
'a\tiaH~'tiic, peasantry pl ~iticjaJly
onSClOll!".
The State Governr;"rnt 'da~ spend-

I pg Rs 70 lakhs a ,.!av ir. April on
relief. At first sigh' tbe slim may
pund impressive, b tt bret'.k j' down

I rt10ng 20 million and calru,l:te how
nuch each is getting. A spokesman
.f the Scarcity Relief Commii\e€ said
h~ll money was nOt flowing in as
asit as they would ..•:~h. Moreover,
he ,hiclt: donors were not! the rich, to
whom a \ few ,lak\, ~vould mean
ittle, but labourers [i,.d mW worker~,
wlho were giving their day's wag'es.
;Vi,t,hno work in tht' fiek. there is
10 work in viLlages either. The cul-
ivators, the agricui+t'):'lJ lzbourers
'lnd the few craftsmen ate all seek-
jng- employment on government re-
ief projects. They have already sold

"Jul, or <lireS'elling out all kinds of
heir marketable ; ,,'~sess;cm like
,iIver ornaments, bra'ss utensils, in-
lerited Or acquired ill 1-.ette.'days, for
'he purchase of food and fodder.

Text to' land, there other pre.
dous AJossessionis livestock and t\hey
are disposing- of 1!hatat an increasing

• rate. The story tha- 3 farn:er sold
it brass pitcher in Auranga 1:.ad for

, Rs 2 may sound strange bu~ j' is true.
Didn'lt he work in O'~ of t"~egovern-
ment relief projects~ Ye3, but he
had not been paid for two weeks,
and his ~amily ha~ l"on~ without
qood for two days. According to
ihe Collector olE AhmednaQ'ar dis-
trict a pair of bulloch is bei~g sold
for Rs 150 to 60. Tl· ; faJ!Del'S are
selling tbem rSince t!1{;y know that
they would die', 'cn, j\u over
Mahaifashtra, cattle ,l.:t..dying in their
tJbousands. Healthy c~tt·" which
fetched Rs600 SO:!1", monlh~ back,
are now priced at R~,70. There is
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some talk of impor j.,p; fo,ider from
outside the State, ~rit 'tl:1 now tthe
animals haVe been ~-vin.! te reach
the fodde.r and not the l),11Crway
around. A visit 'to a weekly cattle
market will reveal the entire story.
The influx is so larg.;'h~t tb;~ many-
acre market expans ~ is flonded with
cattle in anticipation of buyers. 1I'he
sales are; few; ..the butc·}.c,~buyers

'are few and a feeble ar.im:l~ i: selling
. for as little as Rs 20·? 5. 1 he situa-
tion, is almost the .),'lne in' districts
ilike Sholapur, POOTlU Osm: nabad,
Dhulia, Parbhani, Bhir and Auran-
!?;abacl. 1\1r Naik stated in Jauuary
that 150 ca!Ilips had '~!,en t..stablished
in the forest 'area of V)(lar1'.h}!region,
where an estimated 200.0ilO cattle
wonld be accommoda!ted. The en-
tire project, it is ~:rnt, ha~ been
abandoned sinoe th.~ GO\e.rnment
could not meet the expenditure re-
quired for the transportat,ion oi cattle
from long chistances.

To the starving pec:.san':; govern-
ment relief work em:"Kyme.n1 is now
their only ,surety agams~ utter starva-
'tion'. But the empl·')ymen', Fotentia-
lity of these projeO";, is e':tremely

low. In all of Maha ~~htf'l. there is
a 't.otal of 6,600 "sca'dty" f('!ief pro-
jects and 4000 "nonr:~. dep'jJ'.mental"
projects. The proje'<' naturally fall
into such main qa'~'goried &~ soil
conservation, minor ;nigat:on works,
excavation of canals for minor-me-
dium and major irrigation projects,
percolation tanks, road building
and ourrently a great many stone-
breaking projects. The Centre's de-
ci~ion to build the \Xonkan
railway and thre~ (j'~her railway
projects, all with an eye on
creating permanent assets and
providing sustained] employment, is
still under final consideration. There
fs seemingly no lack of work-projects.
but 'the stress on stone-breaking 'i~
proportionately' mUdh greater than
on the more ,produdt,ive irrigation
works. The most !painf~ memory
of our visit to Mardi in Sholapur is
of the metal-breaking centres-the
m;aj'or {",ouroe Pi relief lemp]oyemnt
to the /famine-affected people. Metal
breaking was once a form of punish-

ment for convicts under British ruI
BUl this crud and totally non-produ
live bard labour is still allowed I

continue in India :which claims to
a developing country \lrying to achie
socira.Jism. There are school a
cjoIllege students among the worke
at the metal-breaking centre
Satana. Women over 50 are al
s¢en 'bJI'e1ajlcing. ston,es uinJder

scorching sun. The payment is irr
gular. The maximum a man c
earn in a day is Rs 2.50 and 'a wo
'Rs 2. Wages are given on 'the'au
put of work, One of the hazards
metal breaking is that it lea~iSt
night-blindnessl, which., Jin turn, c
lead t.o total blindness. if not treat
in \time.

The number of job.seekers in r
lief projects has been growin
In November, 1972, the average da'
attendance .in Irelu1ef)projects w
1,700,000. It rose to about 2
lion in one )month. The { offici
figure shows that it was about
million. in April this year. Nea
80 per oent Of the adult populati
in Mahtarashtra villages ,are seeki
employment. I~ut the relief projc
cannot provide jobs even 10 10
cent cJi. the adult population
drought-affected places, At prese
young people below 18 are not al
wed to work. in these projects,
there are persistent demands th
there should be no such age res
tion.· and that minors in the 14.
age 'groups be allowed to do w
As may be expedted, in many of
projects ~reated overnight,
ir,reguladties are being practised
the management ~tatI. Corrup'
at the works plays its own part
further depleting the Governm,e
insuffiqient il'esourc~. The ~upe
Sal's are known to inflate figures
attendance and pocket the extra
some cheat the illiterate workers
their due. At places, the contrac
ask the workers to meet all the
penses incurred in metal-brea
work. They \;'ave. to furnis'h I
own hammers, picks and crow
and r,he rock-blasters have to
their own gunpowder and .
fuses. Gunpowder COsl9Rs 5.50
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ogra)ll, and safety fuses are avail-
Ie for six paise each. i
There is a shortage off Government
if in relief projects, which le<l4ds

to delays in payment of salaries to
workers. Such delay selts off a

chain reaction. Unable to buy food
-because ci. lack of ready cash-
from Government ration iihops, the
people turn to private traders who

always trying to make a profit.
The situation became worse be-
use of crop failure and is becom-

lag wor t winh the total disappear-
cc ct foodgrains from the market.
r monsoon is the main reason for

he crop failure. In Sholapur dis-
ict, rainfall between June and
ovember last year was only 3 in-

, as compared with the normal 20
e. With variations, similar sta-

irs can be cited ~Or a number of
*her districts. Sowing operations

held up in large tracts of the
late, amI in some places where sow-
g had been done t1heseed wa~ wast-

Ev('n the better water-protected
rice areas have not escaped all the
raugt's of the drought. The total

rmal grain outPUt of the State is
und seven million tonnes; this
's anticipated oultPUt i~ put at

bout hall of that.
In every district, the demand for

emment food Ibas shot up Sharp-
In .June 1972 Ahmeclnagar re-

ired ]00 tons of food per month
government stocks. Today,

edna~ar alone require,S 16,000
. In Sholapur, the rural require-
t is ]2,0(1) tons per month; the

ply could not be raised above
tonS. The Government has

IIlised a monthly quota of nine
ams oi food per head. but in
ice the distribution is less than
ldilograms. Evidence ,is ther~
almost any amount of food is
hIe from the open market in
and towns-if one is prepared

y the price. It is JUSt that the
ment is unable to' procure
t food to meet the emer-

. Conditions at 'the fair-price
come in fOr severe criticism.
y day, the relief workers are

t grains ate nOt available.
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'Vhcn stocks arrive, they 'have no
money. This has led to I tlheir taking
credit from 'ismaIl traders, some 'Of
whom use the opportunity to charge
exorbitant rates.

Water Famine
Wih faot-dwindling toodgrain

st!ocks there is now an intense water
famine in drought-axected places
which come ito about three-fourths
of tlhe itotai areas of the State. In
Sholapur, all sources of wa:ter, inclu-
ding ne~rly 40,000 wells, forty reser-
voirs, all ponds, rivers and streams
have gone dry. The water scarcity
will develop into a first-rate crisis
unless the Government's proposed
scheme of distributing water rations
is immediately introduced. On offi-
cial ;estimate, even on a i ~tlrictly
rationed scale, <the diistrict would

need aboult 4.5 lakh gallons of water
every day. It is proposed to bring
this water from far away places

where water is still availabie by rail
wagons. In the interior, where roads
are bad for motor vans, handcart's
are required for water distribution,
In every vllIage of Sholapur, Poona,
Ahmednagar and Aur~ngabad, wo-
m'en are seen in long queues spend-
ing hours to get a bucket of water
of doubltful purity: land they do not

'always get it. With the aid of tan-
kers, water is transported across con-
siderable distances primarily to the
relief works, where it. is rationel~.
Measmes like ttransporation of water
by ~nkers ltnd l>u!lock~car{1s, and
revitalisation of some of ithe wells
have been initiated; but so farl thei;
impact has not been commensurate
with the size .of t!he .problem.

On a rough estimate made by
members of the Central Relief Com-
mittee of Maharashtra, it would re-
quire about Rs 400 crores to save
the State. But, at the moment,
Ither:e is not enough money 'available
from either Government or private
resources to do any more than
smooth !the wrinkles -on the surface.
Death is already stalking Maharash-
tra. According to a .reliable source.
more than one ~housand people died
of small-pox and 300 from starva-

Hon. It is also diisclosed that about
one third of Ihe total 011 t\he cattle pa-
pulation in the three gistricts of Sho-
Japur, Poona and Ahmednagar may
die flince there is no fodder and water
for them. The Centre's. aHitude

Ito the whole thing is still shocking.
It seems to have been more concern-
ed in denying starvation deaths and
scarcity Ithan in taking steps to pre-
vent the famine with its terror and
pain. The Cerntral Government so

far has granted Rs 70 crones. It is
nothing in the context of tthe magm-
tude of the crisis. The Government
of India could have released the pro-
mised quantum of foqdgrains and
withdrawn the zonal bar.riers so )that
food anelt fodder could be imported
!from neighbouring States. It should
have Us.ed on a big scale army ltank-
ers to distribute drinking water. Aftel
water, food and Itranspoitation, the
problem 'is storage. The limited
number of warehouses are all full
with relief materialS! sent from diiIer-
enltJ parts of the country. Packets
of powdered milk, milo, wheat land]
iniIedicine 'are lyinn in open IQn'ies
for want of godowns. The Central
Government should undeJ;take res-
ponsibility for !this part of the relief
programme by making army units
buil1d\. tar'pauI~\shed ,godowns t 'and
sink lfiew iwelJ.ls. The uni~s. should
also repair or re-excavate the exist-
ing wells whether these belong to
private individuals or ndt.

The Union Government is yet to
step in t!h~ field seriously. Food-
grains, 11M total quantity of which is
hardly ,enough to meet the Kilemand
for fifteen days, should be stocked
fpr the comingl months. There is
no sign of rain. If it dJoes not come
this time also, the very core of the
State economy would be affected for
years.
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was quite real. The new-democratic
politics ~d culture of the working
class, the peasantry and the petty
bourgeoisie, led by the working class,
cannot win in the struggle against
the pro~impe:rialiSitand feudal poli-

section of its cadres and 'supporters, tics and culture that still dominate
did not wage any persistent politioal the life of !the country without
struggle to win over ine latter and did unmasking its real chiaracter.
little to try to stop this mutal, sen- rBul1 the manner in whi~h Ithe
seless killing. This cost the blood 'revolt took place, the burning of
of many CPI (ML) cadres and sup- portraits and tihe smashing, of statues,
porters as well ,as the blood of many bewildered and shocked the petty
CPI(M) workers and <:aused; politi- bourgeoisie which ha.s been brought
cal confusion. up to revere the pro-imperialist cui-

It is right to' rebel against the edu- tUfia~:and political I IleajdJers. Com-
cation system in our counltry, which pared with the enormity of the task,
'is semi-lcolonial and s'emi·~feudaL very little was done in the ideological
Today, chaos reigns in the educatio- sphere. In this case, too, the Party
nal sphere because Of the utter failed to guide the revolt along th
rottenness o~ the \sy~teln. But ,as correct path land!tnis failure was full
Mao Tse-tung said, it is always neces- exploited by the enemy.
sary 'first of all to create public Thanks to th~ Party units. the ac·
opinion, to do work in the ideological ,tivities of gangsters an1 hoodlums
sphere. But, when CPl(ML) cadres were curbed to a great extent i
land lump en elements systematically many areas and people enjoyed some
attacked schools and colleges with senSe of security. Bdt some oppres-

bombs, destroyed their offices, labo- sion was perpetrated on the people
ratories and libraries and set fame of in the name of tJhe Party in some
the!!! on llre, the Party le3dership areas. In a few areas tihe local
supported all theseanarclhid, non,... Party committees, on their own ini-
political acts instead of guiding this tia.tive, took measures to stop it, bul
revolt along a political channel and in most areas nothing was done to
doing some 'work in th~ ideological check it or to demarcate' the Party
SpllCife. 'thousands of teachers felt from tlhe 'elements titat were utilizin
that they were the targets of this its name for their own c;ord~dends,
'attack. ,! -:~Jr Early in 1971, the slog8n th

It was also right to rebel against those who would seek votes (for
the long dominance of the cultural election to the West Bengal Legisla

. and political influence of the leaders tive' Assembly) and those who woul
who represented co:nprador-cum feu- cast their votes were to be annihilal
dal class interests. The "her.ces" of ed, was raised in some 1,~{eaS,Eve 9
the s()-ical1ed Bengal Renaissance, the political struggle for boycott 0 0
able representatives in the realm of elections and against parliamentaris if
culture and education of the new degeneDated into a "battle of annihi- (
dpmprador-cum-fetidal cla~s fathered lation". This was another extrem p
by tlhe British rulers, were children of and dangerous manifestation of "lefl' it
the British colonialhts s)?iritually .and opportunism. d
found .-salvation of the country in its It was wrong on the part of th
imperialist fetters at a time when CPl(ML) leadership to charac:teriz
India was being Tocked by lanti- all other political parties as parties 0 •

limperialist andlan:~'elli~al peasant the ruling classes. Diffe.rent smal
uprisings and the First W,ar of parties represent the interests of th
l~ndependence. The lant~..,imp{;l'ialism small :and the middle bourgeoisie
Of many ~gryat inational leadetrs",. fhe interests of other lc1asses. T

who flourislhed in this century,' was serve their own intterests they rna
in/deed ) sha[I11while Il1heir( role as· . help the ruling classes and go .agai
servitors of imperialism or fascism the interests of the people at cerIa'

PRABHAT .lANA

';Naxalbari an.d after: An Appraisal-II

FROM about the middle of 1970
the annihilation of policemen,

spies, bureaucrats, corrupt traders
'Iand petty millowners became the

I ,main form of struggle in urban areas.
. In the courSe of ~his l'1iruggle even

\ I traffic iconstables, educationists, jud-
i ges, trade union leaders and leaders
I I of . different political parties were

rattadked iallidisome of them annihi-
j lated. Instead o\' wo.rking under-
ground in urban areas for a long

I time to co-ordinate the struggle of
I the workers aqdl othe.r working

,I people with th.e struggle in the coun-
1 tryside, the Party's militants rushed!

into head-on collisions with the
,enemy's organised forces of violence.
i The Party oadres f,howed utter, self-
\lessness and! great heroism. But the
I inevitable happened:; ,while a large
section of the' people were antagoni-
sed, thousands of cadres were tor-
tured, maimed a11jc!limprisonedi and

i several p,undreds~ both :~eaJders 'and
I I oadres, !died.

The Barty militants were involved
. in another bloody struggle. The
, counter-revolutionary 'leadership of

.' 4he CPr (M) inc!i.ted tlheir cadres
and supporters-a sectio'n of the petty
bourgeois youth-against ,the CPI-

I 1 (ML) land engineered dashes from
March 1969. Afterwa;rds, the clasihes

, r became more frequent, widespread
: andl remorseless. The political strug-

I Igle between the CPI (ML) and the
ICPI (M) degenerated into a tragic
I feud-a war of annihilation between
the cadres and supporters of the two

I i parties---a w,ar that b;~wildercd the
people and served only the interests
of the ruling classes. The role of the
CPI(M) leaders was nefadous: they

;co-operated with the police and act~d
as police informers. Far :la·ck of

political foresight, lthe CPI (ML) lea-
l dership unwillingly played into the
hands of the CPI{M)'s counter-re-
volutionary leladership. The CPI-

: (ML) failed to distinguish between
the CPI(M) leade'rship and the. large
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• but there are als::J cOlltrad:ic-
b tween them and the ruling
s. To see only one aspect,

a peet of their unity with the
ing classes, and to over~ook the
er a peet, their cont:adictions, is
trary to dialectics and, SO, un-
l

The All India Co-ordination Com-
ttee of Communis~ 'Revolutionaries

e pressed the hope in a resolu-
adopted in May 1968 th:it its

tradictions 'with the groups that
ved in armed agrarian revolution
professed loy.ally to (M20 Tse-

g 11hought would remain non-
goni tic. But, later, thes~ groups

r unjustly abused as agents of
ialism and international revi-

. m on the ground that they were
ing annihilation of class enemies.
wa a manifestation of extreme

~ectarianism. Indeed, an extreme
tarian Fne, that isolated and

ned ~he revolutionary forces,
pursued by the Party. Even the

of M rxist cla sics was dis-
ged and Marxism-Leninism-Mao

tung Thought was made to de-
rate into a cult of 'bhakti', into

blind, unquestioning faith in the
olutionary aut1h?rity of a leader.

~lmilar anti-Marxist \trash. 1M
wa the wo.:k of the petty bour-

with a long feudal tail.

Opportunism
mergence of "left" opportu-

cbJring the last three years was
hi ~rically inevitable. Isn't,

. pointed out, anarchism infre-
y a sort of punishment for the

i t ins of the ''larking class.
eJlt.? In this {;ountry the

. t Party 'lever became the
the working class nor was
(-Leninist ideologic<t: foun-
r firm. Both in ldeology

"Jf~,,1f"t'~'1'l!"f~~

r1~ttt
fir. ~tCl! C~tilttil

O·~(l. \!I~ l!~~J1

~ ~t1,C~~, <ll~-~
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and in composition il remained over-
wlhelmingly petty bourgeois and
tnailed behind the plO-impedalist,
compromising bourgeoisie. The CPl,
as well as t,he Cpl]' (M) ,\led not even
by a labour aristocracy but by a petty
bourgeois-and-Iandlord or ex-land;lord
aristocra~, has, throughout its long
life, pursued a policy not 0" class
struggle but of class co~laboration---<al
policy of treachery against \the people.
At particular places and in particular
periods there have been revolts
agains~ right. opportunism, for ,ex-
~mple, in Tele.ngana in the forties.
But right opportunism has (Iomina-
ted the communist movement in tlhis
country. Revolt against right oppor-
tunism started along 'the correct

path in Naxalbari. But, afterwards,
in ~he course of the bitter r.truggle
against right opportunism, this :revolt
degenerated inlto "left" opportunism-
,a, punishment for the mar y right
opportunis~ sins-hypocrisy, servi-
lity and treachery o~ the communist
movement in 1\his country.

When (we Jare criticizing dlevia-
tions, it would! be wrong to ~uppose
that the entire work of the last five
years was I ultt~ly fruitless and all
wrong and (had no positive aspect.
Nothing oan be more untrue. The
work of tlhe last five years has a
positive aspect of immense signifi-
r;:ance. Whalt ~s (that a!>pecP ~I

First, the Naxalb.llj p;::asant strug-
gle, as we have said before, marked
a turning point in India's history. In
view of the long reign of righi' oppor-
tunism in this country, it was Ilo easy
task for the revolultionaries and
peasants of Naxalbari to uphold the
great truth that [orce is the mid-
wife of the old society pregnant
with a new one". No foree on earth
can wipe out \the new revolutionary
~orce that Naxalbari repesents.

Second, the Naxalbari struggle
could begin only by raising high the
banner of Mao Tsetung Thought
and by waging a bitter fight against
revisionism and! right opportunism.
For the past few years Communist
ReiVolutionaries !h,ave /CatIiried on an
uncompromising struggle against
sham parliamentarism ~and other
manifestations of revisionist ;deology

and po~itics 'as '.vell as
Ifevisionist practices.

Third, it was the . All Inoia Co
()rdination Committee of Communis
Revolutionaries lehat unmasked fOr th
first time in India the cha..::acter 0
Soviet ;revisionism. The Ci'l (ML)
also exposed the real . character 0
the "Treaty of Friendship and Co~
opemtion' .

Fourth, the CPI(ML) ha, waged
struggle against bourgeois l:hauvi-
nisiJll \anfl )Il~h.e~ct proletarian int~r-
:nationalism. -When laIl rea::tionary
and revisionist parties tried their ut-
~ost lto poison thie Iminds 'Of the
people with hostility and hatred for
socialist ~hina, the CPI(ML) car-
ried on almost single-handed a strug-
gle against the anlti-China campaign.
It also exposeQi and denounced the
I\ndian expansionists when they lfirst
intervened in ,a1\d then openly in-
vaded and dismemeered Pakistan.

Fifth, the brief history of the
CPI(ML) is the history Of struggle,
heroism and self-sacrifice. The
cadres and leaders of tJhe Party have
never hesitated and do not hesitate
to lay down their lives in the interest
of ~he people. Here lies the basic
dlifference between the leaders t3nd
iCCldres JOf (the CPI (ML) and ~he
trevisionists. When the former are
essentially self-sacrificing the latter
are i essentially I sdi-seckers and
oareerists. The CPI(ML) ha~ I set
examples-examples of \:ourage to
fight, se1f-sacrifice 'i:\!lldJ ·devonion :to
the c;ause of [evol:;tion -at a time
w~len sham militlancy, rank oppor-
tunism, careerism and servlhty mas-
queraded as' socialism, communism
and Marxism in this country.

On fhe Eve of Storm
Today it is the eve of the storm.

The masses of our people have sunk
to the lowest depths of poverty and
wretcjhedness, \vith drought, flood
and famine as their constant COm-
panions. The concentratIOn of land
in the handls of a few, lhe predomi-
nantly semi-teudal relations of produc-
tion in the countryside, the abject
dependence on social-imperialism and
imperialism, the industrial stagnation,
tlhe inflation and the soaring prices



driven not ~lla1f (as official
es~imates" admit) but ,more than
three-fourths Qf the population-i.e"

ore than 400 millii)fi people of our
couIlitry-well below the poverty-
, line. Contradictions betw,een the
people and their ; enemies-Soviet
social-imperialism, Llllpt;rialism, feu-
dailism an(d\ compradcr-fbureaucar~

Icapital-were never .,0 acute as today.
,!Contradictions lw,ith:n i the 6inemy

camp also-con~radiction between
Soviet social-impe::j:llism and U.S.

, imperialism, contradictions between
Ittl1ifferent sections of the bourgeoisie

etc.,-are also sharpening every day.
, ! The faca¢ of unity Ithat the ruling

classes have raised under the leader-
ship Qf Indira Gandhi will be shatter-

I ed in the near future. Ilt is the task of
the Marxist-Leninists to !turn the storm

J . ot the people's spon~aneous struggles
into a stQrm ofrev0lution that will

: sweep away the filth that hasaccumu-
I lated in this country for ages. The
, international situation is more' favou-
I lI'able than ever :bef':re. The forces

of imperialism, colonialism and neo-
colQnialism ,are : m~rqat1y sick iancL

besieged ring upon rir.g by the peoples
of the world.

Today the first and foremoslt task
before the Marxist-Leninists oOf this
counltry is toO rebuild the Party on the
basis of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tse-
tung Thought. ToO strengthen this
foundation it is ne.:essary to wage
struggle against revisionism, which is

, the main danger, Isnd also against
"left" opportunism. subjectivism and
one-sidedness. It is also nceessary to
coJ;l)dluct ilhorou~q investigatiQns into
the concrete conditions in the coun-
ItJry as a whole as well as in different
regions, to study the objective move-
ment of different phenomena, and
"to discover their con.crete contradJic-
tions, ~he cancrete i.)osition of each
'3jspect lof every lContra~i~tion land
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t:he concrete inter'4'el~tions of ~he
con tradiations."

Emphasis should be laid on build-
ing Party units among workers and
semi-proletarians in urban ~reas and
among pOOr peasants an,d farm!

labourers in rural af')as. The under-
ground! Party should aSe all forms of
mass /Organization land mas~ move;-
ment and all kinds of cultural media
"to aroUSe the people", link itself with
and lead their class struggles step by
step in conformity with their demands
and needs and in accordance with tbe
level of their politioal )Consciousness
as preparatory to <af:r.:ed struggle and
in co-ordJination with armed struggle
(when it has started). Various cul-
tural media can phy an important
role in arousing the peaple and imbu-
ing them with political cQnsciousness
and their role should not be negated
as before. Legal struggle shoul<L be
combined with illegal struggle.

The \task of leading the struggle to
Change the history of 'his ancie-nt land,
i.e., the task af leading the Indian
revoOlution to victory, falls on the
sbouldem of the Harxist-Leninists,

who must be able to 'mmerSe themsel-
ves ,among the people. Good grasp
of Marxism-Leninisill-Mao Tsetung
Thought, ability to integrate it wilth
practice, adherence 1.0' tlhe mass line,
a spirit of greater dedicaltion and
greater sacr~fice will enable the Mar-
mist-Leninists to make new suns and
new moons shine in the sky. For
the hearts of the people-their God-
work together with lhem :md !:he mir-
acle will be accomplished.

To take up this challenging, stupen-
dous, almost baflling task, revolu-
tionaries, irrespective of the party or
group they belong toO, ~Quld unite
within one ~mmon party an the
basis Qf a programme and a tactical
line. Or, lif that is nOt pos-
sible at tJhis Sitage, they should join
bands to imple1l!ent a mini,..

mum programme agd conduct their
polemics, if they want to, in a non-
antagonistic mannCif· Today, no re-
volutionary can afford to feel selt~

righteous because all have mlde mis-
takes, same <!TIareserious and others
less serious.

Tf a handful of mdlviduals refuse,

ostrich-like, to see tbe reality and
team ~Qrm experience that bas
us the blo<>:d of hundreds
the finest comrades, and pu
the old course, they will Qnly harm
cause of revolution a lititJe longer.
attraction that terroOrism eXe&d OIl
large secton Qf the petty :bo

yauth and. on a lha;ldtul Qf peas
and workers h~ !TIO~t1yfaded a

The voices of the long-sufi
people Qf oU;r countp' and the b
of thausands of martyrs demand
Marxist-Leninists dare to un;le
struggle, dare to awaken and rno
the vast strength and dare to
victoOry. The '{ictory of the I
revolutian will surely bring n
the day of the victory of th(,
!prQ}jetar;ian [l'qvoOlution. The '
of ages-the <ascent of man from
realm of necessity 10 t:'e rtalm
'freedbm-will come 'ltrue.
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N. K. SINGH·

Drama

e Committee held a national
'on on April 20-21 in Delhi.
attended by some 250 dele-

tom Delhi, Andhra Pradesh,

Uttar Pradesh--and West Bengal. that the CPI may not be in a positio
There were representatives of the to release the Naxalites, but the
Congress, CPI, SP, SSP, Revolution- condilJion in Achutlha Menon's p
ary I'Co!llmunists" ~Revolutionl3ry sons wa~ certainly no better than i
Youth \Front, progressive indepen- the other Slates. He also pointed 0

N estimated 32,000 Naxalites are dents like Mr V. K. Krishna Menon, t1hat though ever since the first mee
langushing in jail for years- Dr Gyan Chand and Mr Ratan Das, ing of the CDRNP held in Janua

t of them without trial. Unspeak- a Satrvooaya leader of Orissa, besides the Dang-eites have been talking abo
atrocities have been perpetrated a few Naxalites and tiheir sympathi- a 'mass Il'l0vement' for the release
them both in and outside the sers, ,I U Naxalite prisoners, the CPI did n

: murdeu-,torture, rape, loot and The Andhra Naxalite leader, Mr raise this demand during the1r Del
at not. Such is the state of civil Kolla Venkaiah, was also in the Con- march. .

'es in the 'biggest democracy of vention for a few hours. But he had The Congress MP, Mr Krish
world'. not come to participate in it, 'neither Kant, was the most angry man at t
turally enough, the /first to raise did he address the au'<l~ence. "I am convenrtion. His party was spa,re

• voices against this violation of here at the request of a few friends", . by nobody-not even the S1rka
rights were the victims tlhem- he told this correspondent. Venkaiah Communists. He had the biggc
. On May 1, 1969, at a May did not believe that this sort of thing grouse against George Fernandes wh
rallyheld illtCalcutta, the newly would wessurise tlhe Establishment has pointed out the immorality
ed CPI(ML) demanded the re- to release the revolutionaries. Nor ruling party members demanding t
of political prisoners. Prior to had he any misconception about the release of Naxalites while their part

the party drgan, Liberation, ill,ad char,acter of the show. "Our experi- was all out to crush them. In h
'sbed editorials demanding the ence wibh the CPI in Andhra has speech the Young Turk leader atlac
se of 'all the political prisoners', been too bad". They were more in- ed Mr Fernandes. He said tJhat by cr

on, with a shift in tihe ML teres ted in helping themselves than ticising the ruling party Mr Fe
logy,Charn Mazumdar gave a call in helping the I,Naxalites. However, nandes wanted to puri{y his sou
jail breakings. Prisons have the demand for the release of Naxalite BUt he should remember that in th
e a centre of revolution and prisoners was' certainly a good thing. beginning all the political parti

l.breakings a common affair, If it is happening, let it happen: (For were one with the Establishment 0

wrote in Liberation. the readers of Frontier there is an the question of dealing with th
On the other hand, tlhe question of extlr.apiece of information: Venkaiah N axali teSt

tion had begun to haunt the de- confirmed that the controversial letter All this criticism pressurized til
ratic~llyminded! in the counUry, signed by Kanu Sanyal, Tejeswara organisers to pass a separate uno

, Individual as well as collective Rab, Souren Bose, .Nagabhushanam cial resolution asking the left partie
were gaining momentum. The Patnaik, Bhuvan Mohan Patnaik and in power to take steps for the releas

iation for the Protection of De- himself, /published in Frontier dated of NaXlalites under their purview.
tic Rights and the Legal Aid. November 4, 1972, was genuine) . Another point of tlhe l criticis

miltee in West Bengal, the Com- Venkaiah was not alone in !his levelled by the non-CPI participan
fOr the Defence of Revolution- views. His app.rehension was shared was the narrow aim of the CDRN

Political Prisoners in UP, Civil by many. In fact the entire Confer- itself. Their point \Vas that by givin
Is Committee in Andhra Pradesh ence got divided in two groups: CPI it 'only a Naxalite' character th
some Sarvodaya workers in :and non-CPL The non-CPI partid- Dangeites wanted to embarrass th

had started functioning in this pants questioned the bona fides of CPM-the CPM would not be abl
on. the Dangeites. to participate in the movement. Henc

was in this background that a The most severe attack came from the objective Of the committee shoul
'ttee for the Defence and Re- the Socialist Party's George Fernan- be broadened to include .all politic
of Naxalite Priooners was form- des. He lasked the CPI to demons- prisoners so that the supp<¥t of a
t year by the CPI through the -trate its bona tfides by releasing the democratic parties qould be secure<
y of a Delhi advocate, R. K. detained N axalites in Kerala, "where in this task.
A public meeting was con- it is in a position to do so". Such was the animation on this su

in Delhi and conventions were In a rejoineder, the embarrassed ject tihat when the West Bengal repr
et Hyderabad, Calcutta an'<i CPI leader, Mr Bhupesh Gupta, sentative, Mrs Jayasree Rana, moved

said that the Kerala Government was resolution on tlhe release of "all th
a coalition of !llany parties incluillng political prisoners in West Bengal'
the CPl. it was (adiopted unanimously by th

But SOmeone put the Dangeites in convention. Some other member
a really awkward position bv saying also demanded a modlificatiou in th



. bjective of the com!TIittee. 1n fact
.ne of them moved a resolution to
r lis effect. The organise,rs !had appre-
ended criticism on this score and
d ,already included a deIlland for

he release of "all progressives and
emoc.rats languishing in prison irres-
ective of their party affiliation".
That one of the aims of the organ i-

prs was to win over wavering Naxa-
te elements became !TIuch too obvi-

. us in the speeches of the Dangeite
;aders, who claimed that 176 extre-
list prisoners in Vi~akhapatnam

, Iail had joined their party. Though
he convention was called for the de-
Ience all{Jl release of Naxalites, tihe

• ,latform was used by almost all the
~aders to criticise the Naxalite ideo-

logy. Among ;the political looders
, pleasant exception was Femandes

;/ho said that the right to c1hange the
ystem "even by violence", as res Or-
ed to by the Na~alites, should be
Ilpheld. On Che other hand, the
\)angeites took it ll§ a good time to
,~ive the extremis·ts sermons on Mar-
xism-Leniu'ism.:' There was, an
Appeal to Naxalites' inviting them
o pa.rticipate "in the national debate
on socialism) and !!Jake it still more
mrposeful". "The progressives aan-
lot afford to be divided and they
lust unite." The Appeal was adop-

,eel unanimously. "Let them satisfy
heir ego," someone said.

But the Dangeites had to face stiff
lpposition when they tried to bring

,t iIesolution asking the Naxal1tes to
mrticipate in the mainstream of the
tation's struggle". "Aren't We al-
re.dy in therp.ainsllJ1eam?", asked

IRamnarain Upadhyay, a\ ;Naxalite
I~ader of V.P. "We emphasise that
IVe are very much in the mainstream
md our path is .tlhe mainstream of

:he people." The passage had to be
modified ccordingly-after ,a two-
tOur debate. .

The colltvention resolved to de-
nand: the 'release of Naxalite pri-

Dur sole ag-ent in Bang-ladesh
CHALANTIKA BAIGHAR
14, Bang-labazar

,Dacca-1

soners, withdrawal ot cases against
them, granting of the status of politi-
cal prisoners to them, remission of
the unexpi.red portions of the sen-
tences imposed upon all convicted
prisoners including those serving life
imprisonment, a parlia!llentary com-
mission to enquire into cases of atro-
cities on N axalites is well as into the
circumstances of the death of Char}l
Mazumdar, the scrapping olf Ml'SA,
the ending of the proclamation of
emergency, ,,::ol!lmutation of the death
sentences on Nagabhushanam Patnaik
and other Naxalites, lifting of the ban
on Liberation and other prosqribed
magazines and papers, release Of all
people belonging to left parties and
other progressives detained without
trial, etc.

Having heard the reports from
different States the convention decla-
Jfed: (1) hundreds of Naxalites ihave
been killed! in cold blood by the
police, often on the pretext of 'en-
counters'; (2) the seg.regation of tribals
and many villagers in so-called camps
and hamlets by the police subjects
them to humiliating suffering; the con-
vention condemns the heinous crimes
committed on women and men; (3)
inhuman and degrading treatment has
been meted out to thousands of N axa-
lites, held witlhout trial in jails throu-
ghout the country; (4) they have been
denied politi.cal statUll'l and th~r
familes subjected to awful humilia-
tion; and (5) Naxalite undertrial pri-
soners are often denied the barest
mini~lUm of necessities; the condi-
tion especially of the innocent adivasis
and Girijans is even worse.

But passing of rcwlutions, appeals
and declarations is one thing and
working for the same is another. Of
the ~hree States where the ~RNP
was formed only one (Andlhra) was
represented at! the I /convention.

There was no one from Bihar while
illrom West Ben~aJ, ironically, there
were (~only teprese~tatives from the
APDR, which had decided to partici-
pate in the convention.

Perhaps the West Bengal Dangeites
were too busy sorting out their dJiffe-
renc.~s wit!h Siddhartha ~ankcr Ray

to come Delhi.

Calcutta-The City Of
Renaissance-VI

BENOY GROSE

~ HE history of the gradual growth
\l of Calcutta, !from a cluster of
S'cattered villages ,in. Ithe ;.beginning
of the eigMeenth century ("The pre-
~ent town was then (in 1717) :I viI·
lage, appertaining to tlhe district 01
Nuddea, the houses Cl which were
scattered about in clusters of about
ten or twelve each, and the inhabi-
tants were chiefly husbandmen"-
Walter Hamilton: EXISt Indiart
Ga7.cttee, 1815), to a kind of me·
dieval town by the end of it, and
then to a modern city by the end
Lhe nineteenth century, is immense-
ly interesting, and has yet to be
written. The materials fOr "\vriting
this history are plenty, but scatter
ed. Many official papers have strange.
ly diS'appeared, and many have bee
destroyed. Besides records and nOt
of travellers, the historian of th
ci~y Off. Ca>J.cutta wm bave 'to
for his materials upon the domestic
archives of the leading families
the city if available at all. Writing
,history of. this city is, therefore, a v
hard task of sustained labour and p
severanc{i. The scope of· pur p
sent study, however, does nOt r
quire any such history of the city
All that we need here is to bring i
to lOcus some salient features of
tproCfss of growt1h olf Ithel ci't)r, f
getting at the meaning of our
naissance.

One of the beSt ways of traci
the grm~~h olE the city is to co
par<, tome old maps of C
cutta. In one of the oldest ma
a "Maip ci.! Company's lands a
lakes, by Captain Cameron", whi
bears no date, the village of 'Gori
da!pore' is marked on tne site
the present race-course, south-east
the new [ort. In. it, Tolly's Null
'is called 'Gonadosara NuIlah',
a 'Company's garden' is shown
the 'site of Middleton Row.
a single house is shown in Gar
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h. On the' opposite side of
river. an avenue apparently

down to the Fort of Tanna on
~te of ttIe Botanical )Gardens.

other old map, whkh :11as been
rou h eaten awayby age and' beers the

e of Cl:lude Martin (the (ound-
of fartincres 'a\ [Calcutta ~land

u know), show,>three houses in
o ringhcein the 1760's,and several
I 5 in Garden Reaah, one of

hi h i drsignated 'the Nabob's'.
I T. CalI's map c( 1786, shows

four houses, south of Park
I. "Of these {our houses, one

III appear to have occupied the
f Lorello House in Middleton

o • one was at the Itorner of
ium Row in Theatre Road, and

lay neal' ,park Street, between
ddleton Rowand Russell Street."
the north of the town, brick

~erc sparse, and a good deal
Junglewas still to be found witlh-
the precinctsof the town.

Ie w II-knownmap ctl A. Upjohn
basedon accurate survey in the

1792ann 1973. In t[1is map,
whole town, with the exception
Iol\ring~leC'.is divided into'small

tches,and each of tlhesepatches in
'black town' contains a few trees,

junRle, and what appears
be a 'pucka house'. In the

'te town', on the other hand, the
nus appear free from jungle,

tile houses are detached in sepa-
enclosures. Between Dalhousie
re and ;\Iission Row, there were
five hOlH'C'5in 1794. Perh<'4ps

d wa becoming' too valuable
tb' palt of the town to allow elf

compounds for residential
, COl1Sequentlythe wealthier

pean had begun to move out
wn, and new 'white suburbs'
growinO'at Sealdah and Entally.

ide the Circular Road
tudden wi~h European houses.

a sort of a 'West Encl' was ra-
comin~into existence at Chow-
. Between Taun Bazar and
Cround Ro~d (Park Street)

(orty European houses were
on the map. and about an

number south of the road. In
treet-Chowril1~hee area

FRONTIER

the streets were laid out wit\h some
regularity, which was miserably lack-
ing in the 'black town'. Each part
di the black town presented a net-
work of lanes and bye-lanes, the irre-
gularity of which could be guessed
from the names of. such lanes like
Zi,~zag Lane, Crooked Lane, Serpen-
tine Lane, !Corkscrew L~ne. With
'the growth of tlhe town, the ~ap
he tween the 'white' and the 'hlack'
town was definitely widening.

In the first quarter of the nine.
teenth century Major Schaltch pub-
lished 'a map (1825), \;.ent~tled· ' 'a
plan elf the city of Calcutta and its
environs', for the use of the Lottery
Committee. Calcutta now appeared
thickly populated, the streets beinR
mostly lined by contiguous rows of
houses. Koomartooly ward was
densely covered with pucka !houses.
and the Colootola and Bowbazar
wards also showed a, l~ge propor-
tion elf dwellings. But the! brick
buildings, in the north of the town,
grew fewer in number as one mov-
ed inland, very few such building'9
heing shown in the north e,~Jora-
bagan and .Jorasanko, and! the north-
east corner of ColoOtola. 'J1n the
southern quarter of the town, in the
Park Street-Chowringhee area, there
wars a great increase of houses,
altlhough the south-east part elf the
area waS' 'still 11argely unoccupied.
We leave \he maps here and turn to
a few other sources.

Imperialist Capital-City
Mackintosh wrote indignantly Qf

the town of Calcutta in 1780: "It
is a truth that .from the western
extremity of California to the east-
ern coast of .Japan, there is not a
spot where judgement, taste, decen-
cy and convenience are so grossly
insulted as in that scattered and con-
fused chaos of hou~eS!,Ihuts, sheds,
streets, tanks, alleys, windings, gut-
ters, S'inks and tanks wfhich, jumbled
into an undig.t:inguished mass of
filth and corruption, equally offen-
1itve to human senSe ;and health.
compose the capital of the EngliSlh
'Company's Gm'ernment lin ,\Indna;.",
This physical appearance of t[1e

town off Calcutta, 'a jumble of lin
distinguished mass of filth and cor
ruption, perfectly mi-rrors the socia
life and culture olf vhe timeS!. 1
waS' the age of the 'founders' a
the Btitish Empire in India, the ag
of the English ' abobs' and tlhei
most faithful servants, the 'nativ
neo·Nabobs'. AbOUt ten years late
Grandpre visited the town and {oun
the streets of Calcutta rattling witl
"aU sorts of carriages, chariots,
whiskies and phaetons, which occa-
sion in the evening as great a bus-
tle as in one 011' the principal towns
in Europe". BUt Grandpr~ did not
also fail to notice ano~her type of
Kene on the streets of Calcutta:
''''From !Iwan.t, ~ickn~ .Ior iacdident',
many a poor wretch elf the tluman
species also expires in the st.reets ...
I have seen the body of a poor
creature lying dead at my door
'serve two nlight~ for food to sOme
r.'{ the hun~y animals (j'ackals)."
Grandpre lodged opposite the Tiretta
Bazar, not very far from the 'Harmo-
nic Tavern', the tavern where the
top men and women of higfu:society
met in dance and dinner at that
time.
. At the dawn OIf the n'ineleenth

century, in 1803, Valentia remarked:
"The town lof Calcutta is at pre-
~el1't well worthy of being the seat
I)f our ,Iindian Government, both {rom
its size and frOm the magnificent
buiJ.-ling-swhich decorate the part of
it inhabited by Europeans." About
tihe 'white' and the 'black' lown, he
said: "Chowringhee is an entire viI.
lage d Palaces and alto~ether forms
the finest view I ever beheld in any
cilV. .The Black town, however, is
as' complete a contrast to this as can
well be conceived. Its stre.ets are
narrow and dirty, but the houses of

For Frontier contact
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India upto the river Su>Llej,and
Indian Princes had been reduced
the position of subordinate vaSS
French dreams of the domination
the Bast \had been shattered,.
(Rawlinson) . Wellesley, theref
could write: "Duty, honour
policy require that India should
be administered as a temporary a

. precarious acquiSition", but urn
be cons.idered as a sacred trust and
permant'nt possession".

Tn his famous minute, recorded
the 16th June 1803, Welle~lay ded
cd: "The increasing extent and
pulation of Calcutta, the capital
rlhe British Empire in fudia and
5Cat of t'he Supreme Authority,
quire serious attention". And seri
attention was, indeed, given, but
\Vellesley's own residence in the
first. It was he who "determi
upon building a palace suitable
his magnificent ideas, and such
one as would be proper 1£01' the
dence of the British Gov
General of India. This he im
diately caused to be cOmmen
partly upon the site of the old
ernment 'house, bUt taking in
Council House and about sixt
other handsome private mans'
many. ol them nOt having been e
ed above five years, the whole
which were pulled down, the ~
upon which they had! stood
cleared away to create superb 0
square area, in the middle of
'his meditated palace was to st
rw. Hickey) " A sixty feet wide
was carried completely round
town of Calcu tta, except toward,
r'iver Hoog-hly, to an extent of a
eight miles (Circular Road) .
had another scheme in contem
tion, that of embanking the river
the Calcutta side, from the r
the Glacis of Fort William to
northern end dI. the town, by
ing a solid wharf of masonry,
particular Slpots of wlhich he w
to have suitable warehouses,
Custom Hoose and other p
offices. Plans of this work
drawn and delivered to him.
content with having works of
magnitude and unbounded e

labourers', servants! and sircars, and
to the numerous strangers of every
eoull't~ whlch ton'stantly 'Ineet the
eye in every part of the town. In-
deed, Ilhe number entering the town
darily from t the suburbs and oppo-
site side of the river are estimated
by Magistrates at 100,000. This was
done by stationing sircars and peons
at all the principal outlet~ of the
town. The peons counted the pas-
~engers by flinging to fue sircars a
cowrie !for every hundred passengers,
noting separately the carriageS! and
hackeries; and the average' of dif-
ferent returns gave an influx ci
about 100,000 - individuals, besides
carriages . and horses. Upon the
whole, then, it appears to be the
opinion of the Magistrates of Cal·
Gutta, !from all the returns laid be-
fore them, that, by tak'ing the resi-
dent population at aboUt 200,000.
and the numbers entering the town
daily at 100,000, we shall have a
statement of population not much
wide of the truth". It may be noted,
in \thiis context, that ,in tlheir firslr
report, dalJed 1840, tlhe Fever Hos-
pital Committee adopted the idea elf
"a fixed population, estimated at
under 200,000, or a floating popula-
tion of 300,000".

The city :of Calcutta was like
this in the age of Rammohan. 'Ilt
started gJ::owing- ifrom a merchants'
tOwn into an imperialist's capital-
city, when W'ellesley was the Gov-
~nor-GeneraI. "Few Governors-
General", writes Beverley in his Cen-
sus .Report of 1876, "have done as
much for Calcutta as Lord W'ellesley
effected during- his tenure of office'
from 1798 to 1805", Why was Welles-
ley so much interested in the im-
provement of the town? Because,
as a ruler, "Wellesley's successe~ were
dazzling. In six years he had chang-
ed the face of India. In 1798 thl"
British were clinging precariously to
their three JgeJttlements Iof Bengal,
Bombay and Madras, separated by
many hundreds of miles of bostile
country and threatened by the
Marathas, Hyder :Ali and t,he French.
By the end of 1803 they were the
paramount power over the whole elf

118,203
4'8,162
13,138

414

179,917Total

. wo stories, occasionally brick, but
',~cneral1y 'mud and thatched, per-
cctly resembling the cabins of the
,oorest class in Ireland."
I In 1821, ~our asse'l>sOn;fwere len.
€aged to revire the assessments for
he house~ra'le of Calcutta. This op-
portunity .was ta~en to oHJain a

l:ensuS, of the population e€ the
own, which was accordingly done

. "from authentic statements 'furnish-
~d by the assessors" and the result
was as [ollows:

flindus
Mahomedans
Christians
Chinese

., Tlle remarks npan the above fig,ure~
~which lappe-ared 'mn the John lBuU
.of August 8, 1822, is worth quoting:
I'" .. it has been ascertained that the
I.extent of Calcutta from the Ma.hratta
I ditch a't the northern ext!remity to
·the Circular Road at tih.e southern
lcircuit e€ Chowringhee is nOt more
Ithan 4l miles, and tha!t' its average
I breauth is! only one mile and a half.
.The lower or soutlhern division of

the town, ,whl~h c~PQ~d Chow-
ringhee, is but thinly peopled; the
houses Iof \ El.lropeans, widely sc*-
tered, and Colinga, which is a part
d it. is chiefly occupied by natives.
The division between Dhurramtolla

,I and Bow Bazar !has a denser popu-
llalion; it comprises the most thick-
I ly inhabited European part- of Cal-
., (lItta, as well as a great number of

, II country-born Christian~, who reside
I· in the town witlh their families. The
I north division, between the Bow
I Bazar and Muchooa Bazar, comprises

I :I perhaps the mOst dense part eli tJhe
I population of Calcutta. The upper
I uivision to the north of Muchooa

Razar i~, comparatively speaking, but
thinly covered with habitations, pre-
senting towards tlhe north and east

, extensive gardens, lilarge tanks. -and
ruinous ilhabitation~. It loS nolt im-
probable, therefore, that the large
estimates made olf the 'Population of
Cakutta at former periods, may be
owing to the crowds of artisans,
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I, he at the same time com-
•• second palace at Barrack-

almml rivalling in magnift.
the Calcutta one, which he in-

a country-residence o{ future
or Gener<ltl as he could not
it would be completed within

Ieign. The grounds ... he
t with eXlraordinary taste and

nee, upon different parts of
he elcctet! a (heatre, a riding-
with probably the fineSt avi-

d menagerie in the world ... "
) ,

ulta, "the Capital of the Bri-
pire in India", which was to
'dered as a '9acred trust' and

nt possession', set forward
wn.improvement schemes, un-

olllmi 'sioners, with seven-
mes het ween ]809 and 1817.
the famous Lottery Com-
as appointed t,<>c~ry out

icall" Ihe' improvement
, and it continued to work
Ut IR3fi. Three large unpuh-

anuscript volume9, contain-
procecdings of the Committee

I 17 to 182] (the rest, .up to
e till .1Intraced) , are packed

OSt interesting- information
process through which

wa" heinR shaped, accorcl-
the desire of the imperialist
into a ro]onial bnreaucratic
h its 'Law', 'Order' and
'ty', 'Law' was there fOl

thc slatm and power r{
'leged classe~; 'order' was

n ahsolute subjection to
, and 'Uniformity' was Ihe
1 Uniformity ~f bureau-

ParI V appear-

Book Revieu
SHAPES AND FORMS

By Arup K. Datta
Transition Books, 162/ i f:O
Lake Gardens, Calcutta 45.
Price Rs. 32.00,

-IN India rarely does an artist-even
after death-get' book published

about his work. The Lalit Kala
Akademi occasionally brings out one
to introduce tlhe work of a contem-
porary artist, but how it selects him
remains a mystery. So any new book,
mming at introducing an individual

Or a gro.up of artists, from any part
of the country, should be whole-
heartedly welcomed.

Educated Indians are callous about
their artistic heritage. The education
system being what it is, does not even
help one in appreciating contemporary
art. The artist is forced to depend
on the new rich class and foreign
tourists for bread and butter. In
Delhi he kowtows with the embassy
staffs and the political )big-wigs to
sell paintings. In other major cities
he lives by his wits. It was this that
had prompted- Rabin MandaI to
publish Drawings by Fourteen Con-
temporary Artists of Bengal ir. 1970.
Amp Datta's Shapes ar4d Forms,
beautifully printed in an expensive
format, with a lot of drawings, is a
continuation in the same line. The
five artists selected for the book are
Sunil Madhav Sen, Nirode Mazumdar,
Prakash Karmakar, Dhiraj Choudhury
and Sunil Das.

The trouble with any antlhology is
that it can never satisfy everyone.
Moreover, the reader often has to
adjust with n'he taste of the editor,
which sometimes is not an easy task.
I do not think the 'inclusion of one
or two of the selected artists can be .
justified on tany score.The choice
sieems to have been more )persol1J81

than objective, for the selection does
not :appOOlr '~o .•..have any /basis :or
chronology. To av05d1 controversy
Datta could have included Nild1i1
Biswas ( 1930-1966) , especially
because Biswas's medium was mainly
drawing and not so much painting,

There should have been no hesitation
i;1 including him. _

In spite of the lapse one should be
grateful to Arup Datta far having Lhe
courage to publish such a book. Tlhe
life and work of each artist has been
~1scussed in some deta.il. On I,the
whole tlhe text is informative, if at
times rather dull. What it lacks is
depth. It seems Datta's main failing
is that he is a journalist. It is obvi-
ous tlhat he has barely understood
creativity in its various aspects. Most
of the time his English is weak and
occasionally it verges on journalese.
In such a major work, I think, it
would been bett~r if he had
collaborated or at least had it edited
before handing it over to the press.

It is hard to under~tand why Datta
did not utilise the scope to discuss the
social context " which pf(~dluced the
artists. Perhaps it is wrong to ask
him to be another J ')hn Berg~r. The
book has a lot, of drawings and yet
it is amazing that there is hardly any
discussion on tihe subject. The
characteristics of the drawings of each
artist have not been mentioned. It
seems that Datta wants to talk about
certain artists and their work and for
tfhis he uses drawings as illustrations
without caring to assess the value of
this particular medium. In fact
d:rawings mirror the artist's mind. It
is an attempt to search for a contour
tha·t !has a rhythm of its own. It is
an attempt to realize the essence of
a thing Or person' in a world which is
continually changing. Nirode Mazum-
dar's convincing, bold and definite
statements, Sunil Das's quivering yet
intense search for real dynamic form
and Pradesh Karmakar's sure lines
tracing out the shapes of a, disintegra-
ting and an uneven world are totally
different, done by people who perceive
the world differently.

In spite of the \ severity of the
criticism, readers are asked to coHect
a copy of the book, for one should
not belittle a pioneering effort. The
bocrk h?s many good points too. The
reproductions are excellent and tbe
infor:mation about established artists
and their works are on the whole
;a<:Curate. From tlhe !conoeption



. \ through to execution of' the project
r. Datta has shown that he has vision
~and zeal. If he had been less daring

fSand ambitious he could have possibly
I written a better book.

Sandip Sarkar

A Model Adaptation
MRIGAr-tKA SEKHAR RAY

SURGING waveS! rush On the
. lens, as the camera holds on the re-

flection o~~ Elsinore Castle. The
chimes of the midnight hour are on
the soundtrack. The credits appear
on the rough surface of the stone
wall lighted by ghostly_torch flames.
Shostakovi-tch's score swellS! to a

, wailing crescendo ':'and at once the
o'othis mood is set in Kozinitsev's
'"J larnleot.

;\nyolle trying to adapt Shakes-
peare for the screen faces the eternal
dilemma, whether to remain totally
faithlul to the bard, Or to treat hint.
merely a& source-material amI. to
mould him according to the aesthe-
1 ic and philosophic att,itudes of tlhe
ada,P,tor as Shakespeare himsebE :lid
when he wrote his 'plays drawing
on the exi~ting- chJ:iOnic1es. Kozinitsev
attempts to' strike a middle path be-
tween tIle two extremes and he i~
eminently sllccessful in his job. He
has followed tlhe basic s~ructure 01
the text quite closely, keeping al-
moS!t all the incidents and charac-
ters intact but nowhere bas he al-
lowed his fidelity to the original to.
impede the visual How. In!>tead, he
has been remarkably inventive in
a~pplying suitable visual .equivalents
t~ the lines (as in the soliloquy se-
quences and i~' the ghost-scene) with-
OUt being over-literary in hi&' use ot

For Frontier contact

NAVODYA PUBLISHERS,

Eluru Road,'

Vijayawada-2,

Andhra Pradesh.
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images, and this has intensified the
impact olf the scenes.

Kozinitsev's Hamlet is a leS'Sbrood-
ing, less introspective character than
the iother Hamlets we have seen.
He is not the isolated intellectu;] 1
type. He is a man of tlhe people, a
full man poised IfOr action, bUt de-
terred by circumstances', It ~s in
this conteXt that his prangs, anger,
love and fiual revenge achieve an
epic hei:ght. 'SmoktunoVS1ky'fl semi-
tive face registers every twitch olf
emotion 'almost as elJ)oquently as is

. done \ 'by Shakcispea;re's words. In-
deed, with it9 marvellous blending
of techniques and content, Kozinit-
sev's film should serve as a model
i:or 'transposing Shakespeare on
celluloid.

LetteT!J

The Lumpen Problem
R. P. Mullick'S! art'icle "The Lum-

pen Problem" (April 28, 1973) does
nOt lead ·us anywhere either in get-
ting'into the problem itsellf, or,
as a criticism of S. Gho~h's earlier
al~ljic1e (Ma;rch 17, ~1973) on :th~
same tor.Jk.

\t\That is essentially missing is the
basic starting point !for any problem
of Marxism-Leninism, i.e., the class
question. The fact tha'~ the lumpens
are actually a section of the working
class and peasantry who cannot get
work or who have lost their lanns
and nat "a class by themselves", ha~
been ignored. Instead. some pseudo ..
psycho~nalytical explanations are
pUt {onvard-like living in un·
hygienic one-room tenements in
bustees or of being the product or
ttn'r1ecogn"ised marital .'relal1ions land.
consequently becoming devoid of res·
pecl {or life.

If we are to be specific about West
TIeng-al, the working c1als9 'here ha~
heen main Iv drawn from two sec-
tions of people. The larger cantin.
!Sent hails !from the rural areas of
BJhar and Oriiss~ JU1d is mo~ltily
engaged as unskilled labourers in ~he

j Ll te, engineering and manufa(tur
industries. The odher main dtt
is drawn from the post-'partition
fugees (rom EaSt Bengal, mostly
gageel as skilled workers in the Ie
ing industrieS! owing to their bet
access to literacy and training. T
secand conti.ngent has a predo
nantly petty-bourgeois origin and
'has a natural aspira-tion for w .
collar ,jobs in the industries.
general, they are workers in t
factories, but petty-bourgeais in I

'sodal envil1Onmen:t. Therelfore,
is rihe' former graup which forms
core .of the working class here,
the definite characteristics of I
clasS'. Although they were a(11I

••imported" they halve formed
nite raots in the local tradition
at the 3ame time have been sue
ful in preserving their own tradit'
'I1he collective singing bouts d
BihariS! in the evenings and sim
community gatherings .of the 0
aud at the same time their en
siastic participation in the local
tivals, attest to this tmnb. A~
these "imported" people db not
much to increase the lumpcn
blem here. On the other haneT,
employment among the Ea~l
g,al refugees is mOSt intense.
dit,ecf. consequence, lumpency a
this section olf the urban poplila
if>mOSt rampant. Unforlunalelv
Mr Mul1ick, 'this section has
started its "life as a fringe ele
oi the establighed socicty".
were these peQple barn in the
rible canditions of poverty, illil
and ignominy. Instead, thc\'
the miserable fate of being 1>0
a c(,mparative1y decent enviro
and then ,being :dragged jolo
sudden real ity c'{ 'home1cssne~\
employment, hunger ,and dea~
the "idvocates .of partition.

The ,unstable charadel' of
lumpens is a direq product of
unst$ble economk cOT1dilinn.
specific characteriS!tics OE th'
tion, as cited /by Mr MlIIJie
not the cause of their lumpen
,"a'1Jher the effect of that \I

economic condition.
Tha t the normal
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IlS became almost im possi ble
y out ~dll1"ing the ,height ot

CPl (ML) movement, iSl evident
the fact that in localities where

party had its strongholds, cases
tbeft, petty <natdhing, gambling.
lea ing etc reached their all.

low, As for the indiocriminate
IOn" perpetrated by the lumpens
at period, it was not they who

uld be blamed alone. Rather,
ame well within the scope of

men policy 0{ the party. The
me political cadres did nOt re~

uch guidapce on the lum·
problem from the party leader-
and comequ('I1tly there wa~ no
It line! vjs.-a-vis han cUing

lumpens. In this respect S.
rticle should be conSlidered
-opener and similar posi-

tide from the revolutionary
on lhis topic s\hould r.Pllow1,

t w become mOre en lightened.
ullirk's last paragraph is a

JI aw puzzle. Starting with an
ne decree prol'libiting allot-
of mas ·work to the lumpens,

bruptl} ends up with the philo-
hi al resignation of reluctantly

eli the lllmpens in his team
, toric" revolutionaries. In Slug-

allotment of mass-work in
I alities to the lumpenf! wh,o
•• Ome forward, enthuscli by

y ideal", so that tlhey could
tbe people w~thout being look-

upon by them, "and like·
onn 'lIhem"e)1ve~",S. ~Chosh
Iy stated Mao Tse·tung's
, a cited by himself, which,

• i M offence. He has,
devoted his concluding pa-
m uttering caution cOIl-

rrect handling of this

FRONTIER

problem. The total banishment of
vhe lumpens hom the revolutionary
rauks by 'Engels in the nascent stage
of Marxism must today give way to
cautious and correct handling of
them by the party in t\he era of de-
veloped Marxism. in the era elf
Mao Tse-t ung Thought.

S. RAY

Calcut'ta

A Swedish Man-Eater
Ask the Manipuri authorities

who GOran Frankel is. 1If they pre-
tend not to know it, here is nhc
true picture. Coran Frankel is the
Socialist Superman, uhe Revolution-
ary Man~eater. W'ow I He has the
appetite of a Gargantua. He usual·
ly eats lO-15 capitaliSlts {or lunch
and swallows it down with th<'( juice
of lOne hundred crushed bourgeois
compradors together with a ~alad
made oi some fat, corrupt bureau-
crats, very nourishing. As a matter
of fact the Manipuri autlhOt'ities
have marde him jUifiliP for joy in
!front :of /hi'S own Imirror. (The
mirror of course ,being made of the
liquid eyeballs of !feudal landlords.)
Thanks tp the i~Ma!nlipul"i ' autho,l,'j·
ties, 1have indeed regained my self.
reSlpect.

On. September 23 hllSt year a
friend olf mine, Mr Induka'nt
Shukla, Associate Professor in Eng-
lish at J. N. University in Imphal,
Manipur, was arrested for "s<edition".
The reason was an article 01£ his
published in the New Delhi weekly
Point of View of September 9, deal-
ing with l'vIanipuri politics. He was
released on bail on November 5. A
few period(ica~l'I/also in~ormed the
public abOut the case. Mr Shukla
happens to be a well-known transla-
tor and essayist. Among other thinf];s
he has translated Negro poetry into
Hindi verse: and :atso Thlstoyl's
"What i~· Art ?" Personally I know
]\11 S.hukla as a very fine man, a' pro-
gTessive and radical' humanist. The
news of his irrest came as a shOck
to me.

According to Mr Shukla, his spine
was 9amaged be.cause of police tor·
t ure. On October 9 he was beaten
up in a jail van. AtlOther attempt
was made On his' lilfe on January Hi
this year.

Being 'inclirect 1y inv:oIved in this
J, consider it my duty to speak up.
F'irs~ ~h\aving Tcc«ived the ne~, 1
wiped the colli perspiration off lilY
forelhead and did some lIeriolls re~
thinking.

In 19G9 I was studying in. Iml1a.
Once I made a trip to Rajasthan.
On my way from Udaipur \0 Delhi
the train came to' a halt at a small
railway junction. "'We all started to
roam the platform. A stranger came
up to me.

-H~llo, he said. y'ou stayed at
rOom so-and-so in this-anu-.that
hotel in Udaipur. Well, I stayed in
the rOOIn next .to yours, but you
did not notice ine .... (malicious
smile) and belfore that you ....

''\Thereupon he started to account
for a lot of dbings I had been doing
at different places. ill asked him
bow hc could know all this.

..--Well, it is my job to know it .
He smiled proudly and walked off,

careful not to destroy the dramatic
effect. So this was the James Bond
ol. India! I had to laugh .

Later on when I used to meet
leftist friends in Calcutta they would
nOt talk to me unleSS! they had
searched the whole room including
the paper baskets. I was amused at
~his. Paralno~~they overdid 'it.

I do not laugh any longer.
W'hat is meant by "sedition"? Is

Mr 'mukla not a.llowed to give voice
to his own free opinion? 1 thought
lreedom o{ S!peech was guaranteed by
the Indian Constitution in accord·
ance with the UN Charter of Human
Rights.

The Maniplh- police must have
thoug'ht the same, because during
.l\fr Shukla's 'c~rrest his: house wa~
searched. Some private letters. from
me were used as "evid~nce". Polke
papers now Sltate that Mr Shukla is
"leader of anti·socials, N axalite, con-
federates within and witl:,l0u t l\hni-

17
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j udicia1 coui"Lsthraugholl L the COli

try. All cry rlbemselveS!haarse lh
democracy in India ~s in danger.

,But one wanders why all ~h
who. have 'raised a· st~ong prot
against 'the superSlC~siondid n
utter a word for the immediate i
plementation olf the Supreme Cou
judgment declaring' a section
MISA vaid. W!ls nOt that 11on-i
plementation a greater insult to I
Supreme Court? Thousands
still languishing in jailS!.

Lenin said, I"The :independen
af the judiciary in a bourgeais sta
is a farce". So. long as the judicia
serves the purpose df that State,
is independent, otherw\i~e ~it ~s ,
constituted from time to. time a
cording to the needs af the ruli
class.

FRONTI~1t

The Judiciary

CORAN FRANKEL

Sweden

jautnalists ask to<which !paper be is
accredited.
. Which are the raots of this (ear?

Well, Mr .9bukla i1Jjust a single in-
dividual-very little to waste wards
on in a nation of 550 millian. But
what flbout all the'· other cases of
detentian an -flimsy grounds Or no.
grounds at all? Or am r JUSt get-
ting that fit 01£ leftist Indian
paranoia?

The appointment 011: a Chief Jus-
tice by superseding tJhree senior'
Supreme Court judges by the Cov-

. ernment of India; has created an un-
precedented upraar in the news-
papers followed! by strikes in many

26A, EZRA MANSIONS

ASSAM· B·ENGAL RIVER SERVICE PVT. LTD.

10 GOVT. PLACE EAST.

\ -

What do my letters prove? Noth-
ing. I ask questions about the
Naxalite movement; any curiouS!out-
sider would do that to. any Indian

~ intellectual. Now, let us hope thiS!
paper will not get raided fOr pub-
lishing letters 'from aJ dangerous

. Swedish Naxalite-whatever that is.
As long as Mr Shukla was just one

of the critics 01£ t1he ruling class in
Intlia. he had many friends. Nnw
he is contagious a~ the Plague. The
Marxists say he is supparted by the
CIA, the .teachers say he is!not a
teacher hut a journalist and the

pur". Obviollsly 1 alll the "confe-
t derate without". "Vho is the "con-

~I federate within"? It seems like
"voicing ;your 'opinlion is enouglh to
~make you/ a Naxalite and receiving
, letterS! from abroad is eno~gh to

~ make ya.u a "leader o,~anti-socials".
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2. Jayasree Rana
Legal Aid Committee
11, Old I\ost Office Street,
Third Floor,
Calcutta-I.
Visiting hours: 4·30 p.m. to
6-30 p.m. on )weekdays '(b;slr-
ring hOlidays).

To contribute 'generously to this
Committee;

To communicate to us all cases
of political victimization in
need of legal ai'd.

I. Bina Banerjee
. Account No. 10816

United Bank of India,
Sealdah Branch,
28, Acharya Prafulla Chandra

Roy Road,
Calcutta-9.

coming from all democratically-
minded people not only in this State
but in the whole of India.

We appeal to all democratic peo-
pie:

Cheques drawn 'in favour of Bina
Banerjee may be rent to either of
the addresses given below; money
orders, cash and communications to

. the office (2).

There is great need to expand our
work and the task before us is huge.
'Ve can hope to tackle it adequately
only if greater co.operation is forth-

The Legal Aid Committee has been
organised io defend all those who are
being victimised for holding politi-
cal beliefs dissimilar to those of the
party in power. Our object is to
defend such cases irrespective of the
political ideology of the victims.

J

There are over ten thousand de-
tenus and undertrial priooners 10

West' Bengal only. Innumerable
cases have been pending since 1968-
69. Despite reminders the police are
reluctant to submit chargesheets and
bail is being opposed stubborn~y. If
one is granted bail he is tagged to
some other cases. Thus the prison-
ers are virtually denied any defence.
The overwhelming majority of those
w'ebohad to be ireleased after the
Supreme Court struck down Section
17A of ~e MISA, were immediately
re-arrested.
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